Avoid the lines, and take the scenic route!
There are six different ways to get to Eldora Mountain Resort!

This ski season, Colorado Department of Transportation and their contracting partner Zak Dirt are working to install flood resiliency improvements along Colorado Highway 119 in the Boulder Canyon. If you are traveling to Eldora Mountain Resort from communities outside of Boulder, consider avoiding the traffic lines by taking one of the other more scenic routes! Full closures of Colorado Highway 119 Boulder Canyon take place every Monday - Thursday from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. through mid-January.

If you’re coming from Northern Colorado, consider using Colorado Highway 7 from Lyons. If you’re coming from the Denver Metro-area, consider using Central City Parkway or Golden Gate Canyon. If you are from Boulder there are two alternate routes to avoid construction delays.

From Northern Colorado
Consider taking SH7 from Lyons to SH72 (The Peak to Peak Highway) and into Nederland.

Lefthand Canyon Drive
50 miles, approximately 1 hour, 24 minutes from downtown Boulder. Visit the quaint Ward, CO and travel south on the scenic Peak to Peak Highway.

1 h 24 min 49.2 miles

CO 119 Boulder Canyon
20 miles, typically 40 minutes from Downtown Boulder to Eldora Mountain Resort. Plan for additional 45 minute delays, 3 single lane closures and full closures Monday - Thursday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Delays will increase in winter weather conditions.

41 min 20.3 miles

SH 72 Coal Creek Canyon
35 miles, Approximately 1 hour from downtown Boulder to Eldora Mountain Resort.

1 h 1 min 35.7 miles

From Denver Metro
Consider Golden Gate Canyon (SH46) to CO119 Peak to Peak Highway.

OR
WB I-70 to Central City Parkway to CO119 Peak to Peak Highway.

Traffic delays are almost as painful as lift lines, so plan ahead and always check eldora.com for up to date travel information.